




















































































































































































































































































































































































TheDiversion oftheParadigm forChild AbuseandNeglectPrevention
 




Child abuse and neglect increased in Japan.Accordingly,?the low of prevention for
 
child abuse and neglect”lied down at Nov.2000.
At one time the problem of child abuse and neglect had construe of that fiendish
 
mother battered child.But,recently it was elucidate that she has difficult problem.
That way of comprehension is Domestic violence.But energetic persons of prevention
 
for child abuse were confronted with DV’persons.
And the conception of Domestic violence in Japan is different from it in U S A.
From there,neo-conception is“battered woman“and”battered child”.
We must investigate into support and protection of maltreatment child,at the same
 
time,maltreatment woman.
In the paper,I investigated into the DV case.And I made relevancy of those problems
 
clear.
In conclusion I should like to write that important matters in practice.
１．Measure beyond wide district of jurisdiction.
２．Repletion of?DV consultation and support center”
３．Psychological support for wounded woman because of DV
４．Re-appraisal and role of Mater and Child Home
５．Connection of welfare work and health work
児童虐待問題のパラダイム転換 79
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